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ILK

LEADING STYLES,

KS, COMBINATIONS

gMfag k Nwclty Effects

Now overcrowd the fixtures of our
' Immense Bilk department to such an

extent that wo have determined to
And relief by offering special values
for 10 days, beginning

Ttuesday,
November 12

During that bargain period buyers
will have our price lists pretty much

their own way, the values being such

as to Induce snles, even If not for Im-

mediate use. At the name time, rs

have the satisfaction of

' knowing that

THE MARKET OFFERS
NOTHING NEWER, BETTER
OR MORE DESIRABLE THAN
CAN BE FOUND IN THE
SPLENDID BILK STOCK NOW
SUBMITTED FOR THEIR INSPECTION

For Eralng Wear,

For Stylish Waists,

For Trimmiigs,

That silk weaves were ever used for,

look our stock through. It your

thoughts run In fashion's latest and
most approved grooves wa can fill the
bill to the smallest detail '

Among

TlcSpe
cial Val

ues 'Are o

o

pieces Cros Grain Silks
In black and colored grounds;
new and striking broche effects,
suitable for waists or complete
costumes.

Special Price, $1

pieces Fancy Seed- - Taffetas In1S fashion's very latest conceits,
designed especially for nobby
waists and trimmings.

Special Price, $1

pieces Taefftas with beautiful
seed Camele stripe effects; style
reaches IfM climax here.

Special Price, 75c

pieces, S distinct styles, assort-
ment and shade list unlimited.
We had ladles' waists In mind
when we bought these..

Special Price, 69c

pieces Brocade Satin. Two
styles. All the desirable light
tints, such as Rose, light Blue,
Old Rose, New Nile, Cardinal,
Cream and White.

Special Price, 75c

pieces, 22 In. Blacg Groe Grain,15 Brocades In correct styles for
separate skirts, waists, etc.

Special Price, $1

BUT VALUE HINTS

'. i . .. Take the hint then and have tha
whole truth by a visit of inspection.

-- r. ', r' "
.

- ' ' ,
, .! ...
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SULTAN IS AWED AT LAST

Kill Nike u Effort to Stop blood

shed ia Asia Minor.

FRIGHTENED BY THE SHIPS

British .and Other Foreign Fleet Have

Created the Proper Impression L'pon

the Pone and it Is Probable that
Ordor Will Be Restored.

London, Nov. 18. It is learned from
circles here today that

the assembling of the Erltlsh and fnr-.-1

- i g.innlm Hav IB having
Vigil uctria it. " -

a good effect upon tne iurKiu su'- -

ment, and that tne uuuan --

mined to make earnest efforts to put a
. kiHghri in Asia Minor.

. t,iii n.im tha RrltlBh ambas
sador to Turkey, has left the city for
Constantinople, via Vienna, axrer ff

at length with the Marquis of
.7... h.vlnir an nudlence with

Queen victoria, it ib umienii""""""
Marouls or tsansDury uu i?.c..c -

. i ua Uuhon ha. aont pnm- -surancee ini -
missloners to Asia Minor, instructed to
put tn xorce as soon a )rii.
reforms insisted upon by the powers.

i kAtr.iml tho anRpmblinflr of theii nil iuii jvi -

foreign fleets off Salonlca, the powers
...ill ha ntMnttr iism H.I ill i.Will IU.IVC lv a ui
belnff desirous of glvlnr the Turkish
government every upiiuriumu li.

nror In the disturbed
districts, without - having recourse to
measures which might add to the state
of anarchy prevailing.

The following telegram from Con-

stantinople was received this morning
by thd Anglo-Armeni- association:

MOT!.. LmAnlana a A hoi n V m R HRflPTPll

everywhere In Asia Minor. Over 100.- -

000 are dying oi siarvauun nu rii--sure- .

The Sassun work of relief is
closed. For God's sake urge the gov
ernment to stop tne mosi awiui tieuw
of modern times. The Porte Is powor-- m

nil th iplirronliii are under
the control of the palace officials, who
have incited the massacre throughout
Anatolia."

A dispatch received from Rome to-

day says that advices which have
reached there from Constantinople an-

nounce that the agitation against the
Christlnns of northern Syria Is extend-
ing and that massacres have occurred
near Aleppo.

Conference of Powers.
nnHnnM(ltinnla Wtr 1 7 via Soft Jli.uiininiiiiiiv'iiri

nulparla, Nov. 18. Another conference
of the representatives of the powers
took place yesterday at the official resi-
dence of the Auftrlnn ambassador.

Tho work of calling out the army
continues slowly, the main diff-

iculty hflug to find proper equipment,
ammunition, and supplies for the men
when they are assembled. About 140

battnllons of reserves have now been
called tn the colors.

Notwithstanding the Sultnn's prohi-
bition airntnst the printing of the Mar-
quis of Salisbury's reoent speech at the
Mansion nouse, iuiiuun.. r exuarui v.
1 1 i re t in i n in i., .nc (iviii-- v - -

oblifred to tear down revolutionary
piocaros wnicn contain nierein;r iu
the British premier's utterances. Pre- -

ert that- - ivnbr of members of the.
X 011119 iurHH pariy nave neen ufurriiy
executed. The Sultan In reported to be

assembling of the foreign fleets at Salo- -'

nica nay, ana hub bphi. ureni inw
sajfes to the Vails of the disturbed dls- -
LI ll.i3 VIUCI Hilt tlicui IV cuf M coq ill;
disorders. A number of special com
m IBB ion urn nave uet-- nurriuuiy Hunt

V.lss nltif n vnrlma nnrfa rt A siriiuiii 1,1110 viij i' it m ivun ;ai in ui xo m
If InrM nrmail n-- l 4 Vi ftill a Vt t f v t una
all means to quell the revolutionary

ported here as being further reinforced.

MEETING OF TRUSTEES.

St a to Officers of the C. M. B. A. Assem-
ble in 1 his City.

The grand trustees of the Catholic
Mutual Benefit association of Pennsyl-
vania held their quarterly, meeting in
this city yesterday. There were pres-
ent T. P. Hoban, of this city, grand
president; J. W. Sullivan, Pittsburg,
Brand secretary; B. A. Kelly, Carbon-dal- e;

J. B. Fox, Bradford: M. J. Clark,
M. J. Maxwell, P. J. Brady, Pittsburg.

The sessions were held In the St.
Charlts' hotel and occupied the whole
day and part of the evening;. The prin-
cipal business that came up was the
investment of a part of the reserve
fund, connected with the insurance de-
partment of the association. This was
satisfactorily done.

rn," wonrts of Grand Secretary J. V.
Sullivan was the most gratifying feat-
ure of the day, as It showed Pennsylva-
nia to be the banner state In the matter
of growth in membership during the
past year.

Its treasury is also in a very gratify-
ing condition. There Is $19,000 In the re-
serve fund, $38,000 of which is invest-
ed in mortgages and $11,000 in banks.

Was a healthy week.
Only Tnenty-sl- x Deaths Occurred and

Dlseaso Reports tVcro Also Low,
Last week was one of the healthiest

of the year, according to the report of
Secretary Briggs, of the board of
health. For tho first time In many
months the death rate fell below the
accredited average, which is twenty-eigh- t.

Deaths from all ' caUBOS during the
seven days amounted to twenty-six- .
Six of these fatalities were due to con-
tagious diseases distributed as follows:Typhoid fever. 2; scarlet fever, 2; con-
sumption, 2. There were reported threenew cases of typhoid, seven of scarletfever and three of diphtheria.

SCORED MOODY AND SANKEY.

Friends of tho Evangelists Ressnt a Musi,
elan's Statements.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov, 18. Frederic
Archer, musical director at the Car-
negie Library, was denounced this af-
ternoon at the meeting of the Christian
Patriotic Association in Veteran Le-
gion Hall. The cause was the state-
ment of Mr. Archer, made tn an Inter-
view, in which he classified the Moody
and Sankey gospel hymns as "vulgar, If
not absolutely Immoral."

Rev. Steele Smith asked the audience
to bear in mind Mr. Archer's estimate
of the work of P. P. Bliss, and he asked
that the matter be made a subject of
discussion at next Sunday's meeting.
Hi remarks were applauded.

" ' j

PAYING TELLER SKIPS.
Cbarlos F. Hitter, of Philadelphia, Sud-- ,

denly Disappears,
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Charles F?

Hitter, paying teller of the Tacony
Saving Funtl Title and Trust company,
has disappeared. A warrant has been
Issued by the officers of the company
for his arrest, but nothing whatever Is
known of his whereabouts. Rttter dis-
appeared on Saturday night, e.fter
leaving a note for his wife saying she
would never see him alive. Vice Pres-
ident Lewis R Dick, of the Saving
Fund company, has also received' a let-
ter from KUter tn which he confessed

to misappropriating funds of the com
pany, and Informing him of his pro
posed night. '

A meeting of the directors of the In-

stitution was called, a warrant was
Issued for Ritter's apprehension, and
an Investigation of his accounts was
immediately begun. The latter had
been teller of the bank since Its or-
ganization about three years ago, Mrs,
Rttter believes her husband has com-
mitted suicide.

The savings bank ' people 'were ex-
amining Ritter's books to-d- and up
to ht nothing wrong had been
round wltn tnem. His cash account
was found to be all right and had he
wished to make a haul before leaving
he culd have done so, as, there was
J7.600 in cash on tire desk when he left
Saturday night and there was $200,000
in negotiable securities In the safe. The
company is a small concern and even
If it would be found that Rltter has
taken anything, the amount cannot be
large.

Rltter was a quiet man of domestic
tastes, and although he was paying
teller ana assistant secretary of the
bank, his salary until recently was only
(l.ovo a year, when It was raised to II.
200. Nothing has yet been learned of
Rltter s whereabouts.

TAKES LICK CALMLY.

Elizabeth Kelly, the Heiress, Does Not Be
como Excited Over llor Prospective
$13,000,000 Which Is Due In Two
Weeks.
Philadelphia. Nov. 18. Miss Elisa-

beth Kelly, the Latona street heiress,
is taklnir her good fortune quite calm
ly. Since the announcement that mie
has Inherited her uncle's estate of

she has been deluged with let-

ters from all manner and conditions of
people. Some asked for charity, others
for personal loans, one for a nominal
amount, with which to develop the
greatest discovery of the age, wniie a
young man studying for the priesthood
desired cnoucrh to complete his educa
tion, and to erect for him an imposing
edifice, principally as a memorial to
her ,und secondarily, for his personal
use.

Peddlers, business projectors and the
unemoloved talent of the city nave
called" with such aggressive regularity
that the door bell refused to work, ana
the knob dangles from its socket, help
less and useless. She has a keen sense
of the ludicrous, and refers laughingly
to the many Incidents which have
transpired during the last few days.
She continues to be the same cool,
practical woman she was, and treats
the whole" matter from a most phllo-soDhlc- al

standnolnt.
Not so with her brother, William

Kelly, Jr., who Is 24 years old and was
employed as fireman at the water
works. When the glad tidings were
broupht him that the Insignificant bar-
rier of two weeks' time stood between
him and fabulous wealth, he Imme
diately resigned his job, donned his
Sunday clothes and has acted the gen-

tleman of leisure ever since. He Is
living on the brilliant prospects and
taking life easy.

William Kelly, sr., although mani-
festing a remarkable calm, does not
quite equal his stoical daughter. He
now vaguely hints at practical farming,
whose profit is a secondary considera-
tion, and is rather Inclined to believe
that Florida offers excellent Induce
ments as a place in which to spend the
coming winter. He has been confined
to his house for several days with

attack of lumbago and was unable
to fulfill his engagements with his law
yers oh Friday or yesterday. This week
all arrangements will be perfected and
the money will be transferred from the
bank In Australia to several banks In
New York and this city.'

For many years William Kelly has
been employed as a gardener at the
United States arsenal, and. being a
man of weak constitution, has been un
able to work for days at a time. The
neighbors say that It was a common oc
currence to 'see the light burning In
Kllzabctn s room at any hour of the
night and to observe her, with her head
bowed, sewing until early morning on
tents and articles for use at the arsenal.

Seven years ago she met James Cal- -
houn! a trained nurse at the Episcopal
hospital, and this prepossessing, manly-loo-

king fellow succeeded in winning
her heart. Knowing what It would
mean to her father and Infant stepsis
ter to marry and leave them, she bade
him wait until a more favorable day.

ALLIANCE OFFICERS.

Chosen at tho Anunnl lliislnjss Moetin
Held at llnrrisburg.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov. 18. At the an
nual business meeting of the state
Christian Alliance these officers were
elected :

President, W. F. H. Senft, Altoona;
Mrs. S. O. Beck, Phila-

delphia; Dr. O. N. Clark, Harrlsburg;
W. H. Conley, Pittsburg; T. r. H. Wil
son, Wllllamsport; James Scovill, Dun- -
more, Pa; secretary, Mrs. F. H. Senft,
Altoona; assistant secretary. Miss R. T.
Rtggs, Harrlsburg; treasurer, J. A.
Brest, Washington, Pa.; general com-

mittee. Rev. Oeorge Smith, Bald
Mount; A. L. Vondewort, Laceyvllle;
Rev. William McArthur, Hcranton;
James Nlchol, Carbondale; C. W. Tur
ner, industry: 8. A. Renlcks, Corry; J.
W. Warden, Harrlsburg; D. A. Klehl,
Dcrry; Mrs. C. A. Itahter, Harrlsburg;
Rev. William H. Knox, Pittsburg; B.
D. Whiteside, Pittsburg; C. R. Stifner,
W. A. Wright, Midway; Dr. Amelia
Hess, Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. Moon,
Klkland; Rev. W. F. Cranston, Rev. W.
P. Musselman, Lancaster; W. F. Mem-Inge- r,

Rev. Mr. Davles. Butler: J. A.
Campbell, Philadelphia; John G. Mc- -
Askie ana J. w. uienier, Lancaster.

CRIME OF A HEATHEN.

A Chinese Laun Jryman Seriously Accused
by s Cnmden Woman.

Camden. N. J., Nov. 18. LI in Sing,
a stalwart Chinaman, was arretted late
on Saturday night and committed to
the Camden county jail without ball,
on the charge of attempting to assault
Mrs. Anna Wright. Mrs. Wright says
she went to the laundry on Front
street, above Market, to get her hus-
band's shirts, and as she handed over
the check, the Chinaman grabbed her
by the shoulders. The woman scream
ed and struggled desperately, and An
ally managed to escape.

Running to her home nearby, she In
formed her husband, who Immediately
started out to "do the Chinaman up.
Policeman Curtis Induced him to go for
a warrant, and Justice Schmlts fur-
nished the document. When Police-
man Curtis served the warrant Llm
Sing at first started In to show fight.
The officer, however, drew hli revolver
and then Llm became very docile. The
case will probably be heard at a spe-
cial session of the Criminal court to-
day,.

. ELOPED WITH A NEGRO.

A Kentucky Girl's Bcasatlonl Escapade.
Csnsos nioodanod.

Ashland. Kv.. Nov. 18. Miss Settle
Wooten. the daughter of
Henry Wooten, a farmer, eloped to Ohio
yesterday with Marshall Black, a ne-
gro.- Two of Miss Wooten's brothers
started tn pursuit By accident they

countered . Black s '

brother, James, and shot him dead.
The fugitives escaped across the Ohio

river. Black ia J6, Ignorant and repul- -

REBELLION OF THE CUBANS

Serious Engagement Reported ia

Soata Clara.

MAXIMO GOMEZ AT THE FR0XT

lie Leads the Insurgents la the Recent
Engagement-Gener- al Garcia at New

York Clty-U- is Brilliant Cre:r.
Plans for the Futare. '

Havan,Nov. 13. A dispatch received
here to-d- from Santa Clara, capital
of the province of that name, says that
a serious engagement has been fought
at Taeuasco. near lspirltu banto. pro
vince of Santa Clara, betweenr four col
umns of Spanish troops and a strong
force of Insurgents commanded by Max
lmo Gomes tn person. No details of the
engagement have been received.

Another dispatch from Santa Clara
announces that Brigadler-uener- al Uar
rlche's command, while on Its way to
Cabalguan, not far from Esplrltu Santo,
encountered and dispersed the van
guard of the rebels. Spanish troops
have also dispersed the bands com
manded by Aceo and Roque, at Abrous,
in the 8agua district. The insurgents
left eight men killed on the field, with
their captured colors, a number of Mau
ser rlllcs, and' a quantity of ammunl
tion.

Garoia In New York.
New York, Nov. 18. Major Cfeneral

Cauxto Garcia, Marlona Aberlche, Al
fred Arango and M. Soto, arrived here
this morning on the steamer La Cham
pagne from Havre.

Calezto Garcia is a famous Cuban
patriot who achieved honor In the ten
years war for Cuban Independence and
who was taken a prisoner when he had
attained the rank of major general. His
lire was spared by the Spanish author!
ties on condition that he would spend
the remainder of his life within the con
fines of the city of Madrid unless per
mission was given him to leave the city
oy tne Spanish authorities.

Less than a year ago Alfred Arango,
Mariano Aberlche and M. Soto were ex
iled to Spain with other Cuban patriots,
laxen prisoners wnile nshtln? for free.
dom. They were thriving men of wealth
and their family influence In Spain was
sufficiently great to have their lives
spared on condition that they would
never leave Madrid. There they met
Oeneral Garcia, now a man of 55 years
old. Their stories of Spanish tyranny
ana crueuy so nreu uarcla that he de-
termined to do what he could to secure
Cuban independence.

General Garcia said the party did not
expect to stay in New York more thana couple of dnya and they then expected
to start for Cuba.

WAJiT JUDGES ELECTED. .

Resolution Helativo to the Supreme Court
Introduced in the Assembly of knights
Lsbor.
Washington, Nov. 18. A resolution

relative to the Supreme court of the
United States Introduced in the general
assembly of the Knights of Labor this
morning promises to give rise to an ani-
mated, but rather one-side- d argument.
it demands an amendment to the con-
stitution taking from the president the
power of appointing members of the
Supreme court and providing for their
election by popular vote. The position
Is taken by the members of the order
that the appointment of this court un
der the present proceedure removes it
too rar from the people and prevents It
from being that Independent body
which It should be If the laws are to be
properly Interpreted.

There also appears to be much feel-
ing In the assembly about what Is
termed the misuse of the power of In
junction by the courts or the United
States and the arbitrary exercise of
such writs at the request of large cor
porations. Members of the order seem
to think that the election of the high-
est court In the country by the people
wouia Dring tne court nearer the com
mon people and result In better and
more equitable enforcement and Inter
pretation of all enactments.

Another resolution tha is likely to be
called up at any time is that declaring
In favor of the recognition of the bel-
ligerency of the Cuban Insurgents.

MR. HARRISON IS RICH.
An Investment In African Mlnea Netted

2000 Per Cent. Profit.
St. Louis. Mo., Nov. 18. Ex-Pre-

dent Harrison Is said to have become a
rich man as the result of speculation
In South African enterprises.

Nearly two years ago a syndicate.
composed of Harrison,
John C. Wright, of the Chase National
bank, or New York city, and others,
engaged H. S. Sherard, a Montana
mining expert, to go to South Africa
and give his opinion on a piece of
mining property on which they had an
option.

The property could be bouerht for 123.- -
000, and if Mr. Sherard said it was all
right the deal would be closed. In re-

turn for his services Mr. Sherard was
to receive one-quart- er Interest In the
property acquired. Lately the mine
was sold and for his Interest Mr. Sher-
ard received 8200.000 in cash, besides
1,000 shares In the new mining com-
pany to be formed.

The Is aid to have In
vested not over 85,000, and for it he
gets In return quite $100,000 in cash
ana snares in a corporation which
promises to pay enormous dividends.

MRS. HONDA'S FIGHT.
She Is Not a Now Woman, Bat She Pat the

Tramp to Plight.
Newark. N. J.. Nov. 18. Mrs. Harry

Bonda was busy about her household
duties on Saturday afternoon, when a
tramp knocked at the door of her flat.
mo. v west street, une took pity on
him and began looking for food, when
she saw him slip across the room and
seize her pocket-boo- k. She jumped to
me aoor ana put ner DacK against it.
The tramp tried to brush her aside and
she struggled with him for possession
of the pocket-boo- k, until they were near
the bed room door.

Then she broke away, and runnlnc
Into the room, nicked ud her. husband'
revolver. She was back In two seconds
with the pistol pointed at the tramp's
head. Muttering an oath, he flung the
pocket-boo- k across the room, and as
she stooped to pick It up, he fled.

ADMIRAL TALKED TOO MUCH.

Elrkland Must Answer for Indiscreet Ex
pression Abroad.

Washington. D. C Nov. 18. Admiral
Rlrkland, who Is now on his way home
from the European Station, from which
he was recently relieved by Admiral
Belfrldge, .will have to answer certain
charges the Department will prefer
against him or else suffer the penalty
of a court of Inquiry and perhaps court-martia- l.

The Admiral was relieved from his
command because of his Indiscreet
statements regarding the Armenian af-
fair, aad his letter of congratulation to
President Faure, which the Department
new was unwarranted ana unautfcor--

Ixed on the part of the commander of
the United States forces In Europe.

It is alBO said now that the Admiral
has been Insubordinate in his corre-
spondence with the Department, and
has shown a dispositon to ignore any
restrictions which the Naval regula
tions place on all officers, regardless of
their rank. It is said he has used lan
guage to the Department not becoming
an Admiral.

EIGHTY MILES AN HOUR.

Runaway Cars Crash Into a Train at
Great Speed.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 18. While a
west-boun- d freight train was pulling
up Alto Hill, six miles from here, on
the Southern Railway, this morning. the
caboose and two cars broke loose and
went back down the line. In a few
minutes the wild cars had gained a
speed of eighty miles an hour.

Six miles from the starting point the
cars dashed into the Corona accommo-
dation train. Engineer Brown and his
fireman jumped and saved their lives.
The passengers received a severe shak-
ing up. The caboose and cars were
Bpllntered and Conductor Ruffin was In-
stantly killed.

HOLMES SEXSATION.

A Lively Scene at ths Argument for a
New Trial-Attor- ney Shoemaker Held

to Ball for Subornation of Perjury.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. The argument

for a new trial for the convicted mur-
derer, H. H. Holmes, was heard to-d-

In the court of Oyer and Terminer and
this remarkable case funlshed another
sensation. One of the counsel for the
prisoner produced an affidavit in court
alleging to show that Pltezel, the mur-
dered man, contemplated suicide.
Amidst the silent amazement of the
spectators and the. shocked astonish-
ment of the court. District Attorney
Graham proved the affidavit to be false
and showed that Mr. Shoemaker, the
atttorney of Holmes who offered it, had
paid the woman who swore to it $20 for
aoing so. Shoemaker was so overcome
by this exposure that he could make no
explanation and at the conclusion of the
argument he was held in $1,500 ball by
the court to answer to the charge of
subornation of perjury.

Holmes was In court during the argu
ment, and he has failed perceptibly in
looks since his trial. He has lost the
prison bleach, which paled his cheek,
and a heavy Hush has taken Its place.
His eyes were bloodshot and dark rings
around them told of anxious days and
nights. H1b manner was not as cool,
and unconcerned as It was during his
trial, and he showed an almost fever-
ish Interest In the proceedings. As
formerly, however, he retained his self
possession, and took notes of the Dis-
trict Attorney's argument and prompt-
ed his lawyer during his address.

The argument consumed the entire
day and the court reserved its decision,
but from the questions asked by the
judge it seems certain a new trial will
be refused.

FINED FOR KISSING A MAN.

Arrest of Two Girls Caused by an Indig-
nant Youth. --

New York, Nov. 18. For violently
kiaslng Osias Drexler, a good-looki-

and well-dress- young man, Maggie
Keegan, aged 22, and Annie Lynch, 24
years old, were fined if each In court
yesterday. "It is certainly a fine state
of afiairs when a respectable young
man cannot walk the streets of New
York without being publicly kissed by a
girl," said Magistrate Wentworth, in
imposing sentence.

Drexler, who is a clothier and lives on
Houston street, went Friday evening to
visit his mother, in Allen otreet. The
streets were crowded with women, tim-
id, bold fair and otherwise. A group of
the bolder suddenly surrounded Drex-
ler, and, to his ' Intense Indignation,
some of them held his arms and three
of them kissed him. He remembers
three distinct smacks. Then he
wrenched himself free and fled down
Allen street until he ran Into Police-
man Farley. The lutter arrested the
youth's assailants.

"They're what are called 'new wo-
men,' your honor." the policeman ex-
plained to the court. "They stand on
the corner and Insult respectable men."

The girls denied their guilt emphati-
cally.. The court, however, believed the
plaintiff and fined each $2. In default
of the amount they will spend two
days tn prison, pondering upon the peril
attending public and ostentatious oscu-
lation,

REWARD FOR A HEROINE.

Mrs. Usberly Followed Iter Third tins
band Through the War.

rottsville. Pa.. Nov. 18. After two
years' waiting Mrs. Henry Haberly, of
Cumbola, was granted a widow's pen-
sion by the department at Washington.
Mrs. Haberly was thrice made a widow.
Two of her husbands she buried In Eng-
land, prior to her arrival here. The
same clergyman officiated at the three
weddings and two funerals at Wolver-hnmpto- n,

England.
The other husband, who served In the

lute war, was accompanied by his wife,
who did valuable hospital and field
nursing service. The husband was
killed In the mines at St. Clair.

SHIPPED HIMSELF IN A BOX.
Worn Out Scheme of a Young Man to

' Save Railway I'nro.
Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 18. A necullnr

box left at a local transfer company's
oiuce toaay ior snipment to San An-
tonio, Texas, aroused the sUMDlcions
of the manager, and the attention of
tne police was called to tt. Investiga-
tion revealed the fact that It contained
John Schneldpr, a young German, who
naa arranged to nave nimself shipped
in It to San Antonio.

He had It well stocked with provis-
ions, and would have saved about $23
In railway fare. Schneider had 870
when arrested. He was released, as no
charge could be made against him.

HIS LIFE FOR TWO OTHERS.
Fred Krlegcr Fatally Hurt In Stopping a

annaway team in Toledo.
Toledo, O., Nov. 18. Fred Krlpn-e-

died here this morning after fifteen
nours 01 terrible agony. Yesterday he
ttopped a runaway team behind whichwas an aged farmer and his wife. Be
fore tne horses were brought to a stand.
still, Krieger was thrown and trampled
ufim uy tne irenzied Druies,

The occupants of the wagon were
thrown out during t the struggle, butwere not Injured.

SHEKIFfTmoNG THIEVES,
Boand, Gagged an J KetioVed of $50 By

a pnrtv or Bank Konbors.
7n no. vll la ntiln 'Viw la. . . ttt.v.. u. 1 T. UllllH- -

fleld, Monroe county,' late last night,
rtMHIIIH CSWjaealaW Unisvrojuijr outjiiii Acjcer iouna a Banff oitVitiHnra hmnnrlnc i .

" ' " iuu me- - utl lift.They held him, bound and framed, four
iisu.n, wniie nicy, wuritea ai the DanK

vault unftuccesnftilly.
Their nnlv hnntv was tut hamN

1 " SM,C7I1 at VIIIthe officer pocket. -

Earthquake at Meaiilna.
Borne, . . " "v FVI'UW-- ui mensif) woi
etiet of earthquake, and fled from theirhotfaaa. No amac waa doaa,

RUMORS OF ANNEXATION

Gossip About the President's Atti-

tude Hawaii and Cuba.

HAS MR. CLEVELAND CHANGED?

A Report Uas Been Circulated That tha
President Now Fnvera the Annexa-

tion of Hawaii Interest Also
Taken In the Cuban Question.

New York, Nov. 18. A Washington
special to the Evening Post states that
in connection with the coming of Mr.
Hatch as the new minister from Hawaii
the report has been Industriously circu-
lated from several Washington news
sources that' President Cleveland had
changed his attitude toward (he ed

republic of the missionary chil-
dren, and now favors its annexation to
the United States.

It can be stated on the very best au-
thority that this Is an error, and that,
whatever decision he might reach in
the future should the question present
itself to him In the form of a demand
for his approval or veto of an annexa-
tion act passed by congress, up to the
present hour he has had no occasion
whatever to address his mind to the
matter, let alone deciding upon a policy.

The authors of the report about Ha-
waii have doubtless been misled by
something they have learned of the in-te-

the President is taking In the
Cuban question. Strong efforts have
been made to Induce him to take an
aggressive position In his annual mes-
sage tn favor of Cuban independence,
and to turn his mind towards the view
that Cuba Is a necessary link In our
North American republican system. Tosay that he has settled this question
either way to his own satisfaction yet
would be premature, but that he has
given and Is still giving the whole sub-
ject consideration is a fact pretty gen-
erally known.

Apropos of this matter a statement la
of Interst which was made by Senor
Depuy de Lome, the Spanish Minister,
to a visitor who discussed with him the
effect of the recognition of the bellig-
erency of the Cuban insurgents:

"If they had such recognition, na-
tion would expect them to observe the
rules of civilized warfare and stop
burning the pillaging plantations. But
who would enforce this rule? Aa It Is
now, Spain is responsible for the safety
and protection of all foreigners In
Cuba; but if recognition be granted theinsurgents, this establishes a state ofwar, and Spain is no longer under thesame obligation to protect foreigners
as she Is when dealing with an insur-
rection of her own people. With bel-
ligerent rights accorded, moreover,
there would oubtless be a blockade of
all Cuban ports, as the first and most
decisive means of dealing with a state
of war, and this would put a stop to
American commerce with the Island.I am not speaking officially, but merelygiving you the view of an observer ofthe situation."

CHARGED TO WARD.

Coroner's Jury Render VerJIot la Case of
Mime rnan.

Johnstown, Pa. Nov. lL--Th oor-one-

Jury, which has been Investigat-
ing the death of Lizzie Duggan atWllmore, Sunday, Nov. 10, tonight re-
turned averdlct directly charging JohnWard with murder. The jury Impli-
cates other persons, to them unknown,
to the crime.

As Stated In a nr.i-li- .1 i--

John Ward, who was suspected as the
iJuiBuucr ui me gin, nas disappeared.
He met Miss Dugan in Spangler, thiscounty and gained her confidence. Tohide her shame he committed an opera-
tion which caused her death.

A post mortem examination disclosedthe fact that the poison she took waBthe same nature as that purchased by
ard. .
Ward's rrtmo lia. ran.i &

cltement In Spangler and Wllmore,
where both he and tho girl were known.He gave her the poison In Spangler
"m Laiter lts PurPse had been accom- -
ir., ' enl ner lo npr relatives inWllmore, In company with a young

lady, who was In the secret. Ward, Inthe meantime, seeming to realize thatmurder was on his hands, disappeared.

OUT OF POLITICS.
Governor Altgeld Win Retire aad Prao- -

tlee Law.
Chicago, Nov. 18. Governor Altgeld

returned thin mnrnln. I , l. , ni.iparty, vvhlch went to Atlanta, and said
oiM.-- wnai tram mere was In thetalk of his being a candidate for thevice presidency:

"Vou can say that Altgeld Is out ofpolitics. I am eagerly looking forwardto the close of the next fourteen months,when I will turn over to the people theflnest state government on earth andquit politics forever. I want to get
back to my law practice and make somemoney." .

The governor characterized as a "ma-licious, contemptible He" the report thathe had refused to participate in a pa-
rade with federal troops. He said thelie was conceived by a Chicago morningnewspaper and that federal soldierswere not asked to parade on Illinoisday.

MORE BODIES FOUND.
Closing Scenes of tha Cleveland

uorror.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 18. Two more

bndlf.fl nf tha vlflm..... . .. j ..- -- 1 j vii raiuLua;night a horror were taken from the
ivci mis aneinoon. Tney were

Martha Sauerneheimer and Edward
Calahan. This makes eighteen bodiesthat have been recovered.

It is believed that the last of thebodies ha.VR hp.n fmin no ma- - - "'. l I UU iiv IIIUICpersons are reported missing. Tho
uiamu ior me accment has not beenfixed. The coroner will begin his In-
vestigation tomorrow.

SHOT AN ITALIAN.
VIetorlo Keuffe Fatally Wounded by W.D.

Wilson. ,

Norrlstown, Pa., Nov. 18. VIetorlo
Reuffee, an Italian, was shot and fatal-ly wounded by William E. Wilson, of
this place, this afternoon. Wilson Isemnloved an n. hna. at r....!.has a score of Italians working fer
mm. jjib 1 wo men had some words andWllROn nillloH rAVnli... onJ .1
Italian.

The rest of the Ttnllf.no won. tn tv.i.countryman's assistance, and nearly
killed Wllnon tu.fY.ra Ho A

make his escape. No arrests have been

Dtsenssed Bulgaria. '

uenver, t.010., Nov. 18.-- The Methodistbishops devoted the day's session to ahf.ftAfl ffff.1aalnn . ik l" . . i i ,me uuikim mmi missions, which have not been successful.Various plans for reformation were die--
uo3"u1 aa was nunsien worK among theGermans In the United States.

Oklahoma Is Knocking. !

vn,..v.,. vnj unm, iivii AO. A WU.lt- -
hood convention has been called to meet
to go to Washington and lobby for the ad- -
iiiibviuii vt wiv ivrcuvrT, in. umcasesw

wiu un huo a, aeteawiien. . i

rs
SPECIAL

SALE OF

MiLflsliini

Uedlerwear
For One Week, Com-

mencing Thursday,
November, 14th. . e f

10 doa Gowns with Tucked and n .

Embroidered Yokes, at 69a eac&
8 dozen Gowns, with Tucked Toke ' '

and Embroidered Ruffle ........... .85

10 dozen Ruffled Cambrlo Gowna ...98a, '

The greatest bargain of tha season.

dozen Empire Gowns

6 dpsen Gowns. Tucked Toke,
Bailor Collar 41,9

Also a large assortment of Gowns '

handsomely trimmed with Tucking,
Embroidery and Lace, at ........... '

ti.35, 81.45, $1.65. , $3.66
13.00, $3.60, $4.00, $6.00, .00,

and $7.00 each.
All these goods are Included In our

regular line, the quality ana finish of
which are so well known that comment
are not necessary.

Goods and prices speak for them
selves.

Outing Flannel Gowna for Ladies ant)
Children. ,

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Boasy.

Every Foot
In the Family
Properly Fitted,

w4
18 Salespeople Busy Every1

Day and Evening,

114 AND 118 WYOMINO AYS
Open Evenings Until Jan. L

LAMP:
Just Recetegjl,

A beautiful Una of
Banquet Lamps, and
Brlc-a-Bra- c, very
suitable for a

Call and see them

408 8PRTJCB ST.,

FOREIGN CHAT.

A aon was born to Ptincesa Ferdinand,
wife of the ruler of Bulgaria,

In the municipal elections In Belgium
the Clericals and Socialist won many
victories.
"

Dr. Ahlwardt, the antl-Semit- lo leader
and Jew baiter, of Germany, i to vleit tha
United States, to lecture in all the large
cities.

A te deum was aung In the chapel of the
Russian embassy at Berlin, In thanksgiving

for the birth of Princess Olga to the
csar and caarlna. .

In the French chamber of deputies the
ministry obtained a vote of confidence
428 to 52 on an interpellation In connec-
tion with the arrest In London of Htnlle
Arton for complicity In the Panama canal
frauds. .

First Superior Conrt Oplaioa,
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. The Superior

court today handed down Its first decision,
the opinion of the court being delivered by
Judge Wlckham. Court reverses the find
ing or common pieas court no. a at taie
city, in the euit 'brought by Benevolent
Order of Active Workers against Jeaa

The amount Involved In the ault
la very email, yet 'the principle la of great
importance, and probably haa a bearing
upon a number of other cases.

WEATHER REPORT.

For Eastern Pennsylvania, fair with
silent ehanae In temnereaurei Tuesday..
Much colder Wednesday,


